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Men at Mexican Border are

In No Danger of Starving
2 mum 1

Says Pendleton Militiaman

Come to The Peoples Warehouse for Quality Merchan-

dise at the Right Price For Courteous Treatment

For the Greatest Stocks For the Newest Ideas

A Remarkable Value in

Children's White Dresses

Pe crazy sad swears to spend his
n oath's uhn for said delicaieawen.

Pr..st Al Rider is confined si quar-

ters on ck report wstk a sprain'
hark and buleed let front earTylnf
locks up the hill and rushing madl)
hark for more.

Private Bill .tevens is on kitchen

"amp Stephen Lsttle.
NosaJea. Arts. Au 4, IMS.

By Richard
User is os thsssf that I wish to sVa

Is. this wrltln. and that is to correct
the general false impreaason that
rem to be running use rounds of the

n Karen of the country I ant tr
Mate from first hand that the men I-- lice today and swears mat wnen m
upon Use border srul never starve nor j sets oat of the army be is oln to eet

hale he-, been cut 01 the.r s.jua iw ;c e--
is the BeauUA a num. It may be that Private Pred 'leisel

he camp and m at pre-- 1

Sans companies have been stinted I romrr.el f
n wan M dreast parade.hile travetiac or that the 'did not

f food which their.have the amount

'My Breakfast'
half the year," sayis a doc
tor, "consist of

A dad) of Grape-Nut- s,

one or two egf., or
fruit

I recommend it.

Grape Nuts
FOOD

is mighty nourishing; and
delicious. Made of whole
wheat and barley, with all

their goodness, Including

the priceless mineral salt
so essential for normal
balance of body and brain.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy
to digest an "energy"
food of the highest value.

"Theres a Reason"
Grocers everywhere

sell Grape-Nut- s.

Ik me fed stomachs mere used t. '

when .hey first arrived upon the bor- -

der. but this sras dor to railroad fa-- :

a Jt take .iuite a bit of roli- -

mW

up to $3.00 Values for

$139
For this special ule we will offer our entire assortment of

Children' Wnite Voile and Uwn Dresc. All are beauti-

fully trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries in attra-

cts juvenile style. There are hardly any two alike; all sizes

from four to twelve year are icluded in the assortment.

jlr: stock to provide for a large rum-- '
j br f men such as you will find here

and especially when they arrive In big
j tunchea day after day aa wan the
'case at naarty every camp up-.-n the

b. rder
However at present everrthin is

'straightened out and we are receiving
js'od chuck." and eepecia'ly Com-laa- y

-- E." as Private R..bert Murray
I commonly known as "scotty.' has
I beer, promoted to the rank el m- -

herceant and is rated as one of the
bst In the regiment, as he is gra'laal--

reducing the deficit in the -

tn fund and islriving in more and
better food. This same ' Scottie'- - may

remembered as cook at the rH.

(Oforge m Pendleton not long ago and

llaier ook at Rleth junction, which
j 'ob h iuit without notice to )oin with

For the last week or more we have
baen under orders not t.. eat ice cre.im
M fruit nor Onnk any ft drinks, es-

pecially ;ced drinks, altho'jh we are
allowed one cup of Iced tea or wa- -

'at "mess" once a day. This order of
i curse hit the boys pretty hard as the

water we have to drink l Juat cool

Ifiuiuth mat 10 be a good emetic.

Thrifty mother will readily recognize this saving oppor- -

tunity. Those coming Irrst will nave nest caoi w

lay. Special price only Li
Vita Ttx-aie- r Tla.

It Is poiwlble," salil Mr. S'lchola,

"that it wan the only one of its kind

present M the coast. If so sharks no

longer are to SS feari-- more than in
ordinary ears."

All other xh.irks takm from waters
In and around New York. Ntefceta as-

serted, were xrouml shark rarchar-hlnu- s.

This type he asserted. Is not
particulaxh dunKt-rous-

Soi.th Norallf placed Ml feet of

heavy wire up.iiikI Ihe balliing beach.

Secrtar Mc doo. In a statemeni
r nt t.. lh- i'iuiH '"iiiar'l Service hare,
stid thut ihe itoverr.ment is taking
steps t. inclose vattoW bathing bearh-t- .

Tilth heavv wire nets.

NEW BREAKFAST SETS $1.25
We have just received a good asBOrtrnent of styles

in these practical two piece middy and skirt
house dresses. One style is of white flowered crepe
with either pink of blue collar and cuffs. Other
(styles are of percale in either pink or blue and trim-

med with black and white striped piping 81.25

SPECIAL NOTICE

Our buyer of Women' Ready-to-We- ar gar-

ments, Mr. Blumberg will leave for New York
is anything special thatCity very soon so if there

you would like for him to do for you, kindly call

tomorrw and tell him.

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN

TO GIVE $100,000 TO

ijnie ii- - foe- tmmm x-n-

As things !o-.- k at present there is

.; Is hw- - of goina into Mexico. Our
lime is taken up with drills (five a

iai sad special dutv details of which
I have received ray share ar I was on

Jetall at !he new hospital five days
in one week.

This hospital i part of an enor-

mous preparation which is (tiling on

A NEW LOT OF BUNGALOW APRONS
in new styles and both light or dark colors, just
received moderately priced.

MADRAS

One lot of Madras Shirting of special finish and

texture shown in stripes of various colors. Launders

like linen and is fast colors. For boys' waists, men's

shirts and ladies' dresses. The yard 25

It consists of I

l preeent at Nogal

ntt or ATiii rm- room

MTLWATOIE. f)r.. Aug. A

body, supposedly thst of Harry Gm-mle- .

prominent athlets. was found in

the Wlllsmette river. He wadrowm-e- d

near Oregon OU months ago.

Will bC i.lXf IP DKMO-1l'I-

VAOi T) PASev

Mr MiMKVr.

WHITE SERGE
A showing of White Serge for suits and extra

skirts. Bent in quality and finish. All wool, 42 to
50 inches wide. The yard 1.00 to 82.50

I -
itrhen Bemdeii this h.pltal there
re in the neighborhood of 1 mo-t- r

trucks. Permanent mew ouar-p- r

are being built as fast as
itle v hlch i none too encouraging a"
I begin to look like another Valb-- '

'rg- - tranP'sed to the border.
Pay isay niiiiai,d.

TmiiT''" is th last of the month
nrl that means "mustf-r- and "in- -

KKNVKIt A lg. Mis. Anns!
Martin, rhairman of the woman .'!

pagty, MM the I'mted ITe that the

uffragt plan lo gle one hundred
thousand dollar to the campaign
fund ol Hughes if Ihe democrats fail
10 oaaa Ihe suffrage amendment at'

What to Dc forTHE BARGAIN BASEMENT Itching Skirts
,1 e!i..n of ongresa.

CSVy day aniI"

the f
She

ocrats
public
We h
bility

There is usually in.rwdiste r. lief for
skins ktcataf, beratnf and disfigured by
ivi-nia- . r.iisofi.i. or imiUr torment-

We mut judge the dem.
their performantef. the re-- i

tr. their promises. Jusi Ml
i'ilson lo a strict accounts-th- e

suffrage record, so we

lli when
A Ihere
n awa

ftpeciall)
m which

what that Jill mean
there are m many M
ar here who huve
from mother lieforf
when thev are given

for

ifi
gives them some protection.

II. at Hard oa IPo- -

Therf is another federal examlna

Dress Patterns of Wash Goods
Silk Waists, big lot
Fancv Parasols 9c
Men's Railroad Hose - llr

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoe, Shoes, Shoes-- Ask

vour neighbor, ask anybody, come and see tor
yourself. The cheapest place in all Pendleton to buy

your shoes for the family.
Children's Shoes 23 2
Boys' and Girls' Shoes 7e to g.W
Women's Shoes 81.38 to

Men's Shoes 9&t to 53.17
If It's in the Bargain Basement It's Sure a Bargain.

Visit This Money Saving Department.

What gives the Bargain Basement iU popularity?
It is not its location. Not the artistic decorations and
jrreat display. Not the big lot of paper advertising
we do. But, there Is one great feature that give-thi- s

department its popularity, and that is "the ex-

tremely low prices on quality merchandise."
Such prices as these will make the place popular

with you:
Boys' Wool Suits 93.79
Hop Muslin the yard 'jjtZ
Men's Union Suite 5e
11.00 Linen Waists 69f
White Hose I5
Men's $3.50 Straw Hats

isg n iiiaiiiis. in
a warm oath with
resinol p aril a
simple i i
of resinol ointment.
The s..thin. kasj.
'mg resin. 'I 1 .!i I
turn stops it. hni-.- '

at once, si,4 anon
clears away all trace,
of eruption, ami in
severe anil tui.i.m

will hold Hughes to his national sw
frage promises if elected. Wa have(
e,er eonfidence that Hughes will

keep hfc word. The party that se-- 1

urea the political freedom of all

II Mat "ill inevitably win the undy-

ing loysHy, adherence of the women

voters "

Mi Martin direc ting the efforts
to raise a hundred thousand dollar
ampalgn fund.

week b a
ffirers sad
rife delega- -

returning
art sons,

have to lie

lion due in the nest
tioard of regular a

loii can expect to iu

tlon of chocolate 1

home. Most f eri
ice cream boys mol
carried to their tent a Old Sol cer
tainlv ha sons, power in ihi com

IIM.K - ItFll, MW-KXT-munlty
has hi

Kven at thai Jupiter IMuv

little qy every afternmin Br
aa he ha fav..rert as ever
three weeks with "lie exrep- -

cases, unle t! trouble is due to soo
srioiis internal anvsranr

You n.v.l n hi hesitate t. iv resi-
nol. It is a dortor's to ription that
has been uvd by other phyi. ians for
twenty year in the treatment of skin
affection. It contains absolutely noth-iru- j

that u!d injure the tendereat
skin. Every drutgist sells raring oiat-mc-

and Natan soap. Resinol Soap

Must 01 Men I iuml on-i- -r

Mat Have Don Ml Killing.
SEW Yi'P.K. Aug S The seven- -

evening
day for
tion.

nn.l a hal' fool shark captured Oy MiI - of amp'.
X.chael Schleier off Smith AmbojguardsmenFive hundred Cattf

were ent home yet. Isjlng DOt soouics lender skins and Ileitis to mak- -
Hoar, fresh and vel- -

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop TT
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

"WEATHER FORECAST'- -ln our Sanitary Basement "CLEAR AND VERY COOL" Good, pure air

and the coolest place in Pendleton.

poor ompli'ttons
vety. Uvau.se it
prcecription.

uilsins this resinol
Iiajgliall) ft

r'orroral Cornfield is .letaileil for
prot ost gyard down town tonight

Richard lievlne ha received no
mall for three week. Somehow, just
an lxdi please write

J., was said bj two expert of the
American Museum ..f Natural History
to be of the most dangerous of the
man-eatin- g

Thi shark was found to have in its
belly the bones at a roan left fore-

arm. It is scientifically dubbed the
carcharodon carcharla. but In flshn.j
parlance it is called the while shark
It was said to be not improbable that

this shark did all the killing on the

HEADACHEi chief
all sub mPrivate 'leorge Unrgan

arg'ifier and authority up
Ject military.

Private Arthur ISromlnSPECIAL DISPLAY of good thing to eat in our new grocery window, Saturday. met
id in MatawanNew

r'reeli
F icas and J4 T. Nichols of the

another nut from (ll.lHsllTt. and
their laughter and melodious harmo-ni- e

are inflicting telling damage up-

on our mental stability.
Private Maggert I becoming Uite

proficient in the gentle art of kit. hen

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. Jamei' Headache Powder,
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

museum, the latter altant curator
of receni fihe. examined Schleler s

catch and pronounced it a type which
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES for Saturday' hopper, by expre.. Green Corn, Green .dW

Head Lettuce, .n fact everything that, good toTomatoes FancyBn Egg Plant, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe

eat, will be in stock here. Shop early. j never before had been taken within

mM mile of New York City.
police.

I'rhate fharle Sheet

Nerve-rseiini- splitting or dull,
ihrobbinir headaches yield in just a few
momenta to Dr. dames' Headache Pow-
ders which cost only 10 cents a pack-
age at any drup "tore. It's the quiok
est. surest headache relief in the whole

25

30

Canteloups ", for
Extra "elect large size melons.

Watermelons Poj ml
Kipe, sweet, very thin rind melons.

Green Corn Dozen

world. Don't suffer! Relieve the

Crockery Dept in Grocery Basement. Gla..ware,
Dinnerware in let! and open ntock ; Hotpoint Elec-

tric Appliance and Percolator.

Pure Olive Oil The extra virgin quality, bottles 35c
to $1.50; cans, 35 to $3.75.

T. P. W. Special Blend, the best 35C Coffee on earth.

T. P. W. Tea for iced tea, pound flOc to f1.00

Everything for that picnic lunch. "If it's from our

Pure Food Shop, W ' lean."

agony und distress nowl Tea esn.
Millions of nn urn) women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. (let what you auk
for.

Well filled ; tender, sweet corn.

Summer Drink Logan Port, Porto, Logan

Juice, Grape Juice, Bran-Ne- w and Rainier Royal.

Buy thern by the dozen.

New Cookies, Cracker, and Biscuit, fresh from the

factory ovens. WALLOWA:
STOVES, IRONS, TOAST- -

SUMMER TIME NECESSITIES AND CONVENIENCE- S- LAM PARK:
1 1 ' jjdS)' rmmmmm'

M
if ' 3r!2anVaainal

:1 "'mmW m Jm?M

"Breath of the Pines" '

The Peoples Warehouse
I 4,500 feet above era level, In the

Powder River Mountains,
near Joseph, Oregon. Eat, sleep,

! play, live A delight- -

J ful mountain lake resort (lood J
fishing.

For full information, fan.
licktts, tic, ask

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent

0W.R.R.&N.!

Where It Pays to Trade

HI B sew l L A M WOK.
Ta. ! ! ill ! iu in hi ui nil nr mmt iirni mm mm in mmi m mwi mmi mmx Hri s Pastime Today.

S.OOUCTlON


